
 Creating an Open Requisition 
 This document is a quick reference guide on open requisi�ons in the Arizona Procurement Portal (APP). If you have 
 any ques�ons, please contact the APP Help Desk at  app@azdoa.gov  . Addi�onal resources are also available  on the 
 SPO website:  h�ps://spo.az.gov/  . 

 APP allows users to create Open Requisi�ons. Open Requisi�ons allow requisi�oners to generate mul�ple order 
 ‘releases’ without having to recreate a new purchase requisi�on each �me. The released amounts will create 
 purchase orders (PO) that are sent to the supplier.  Funds are not encumbered un�l a PO is created. 

 Crea�ng an Open Requisi�on 

 1.  Create a requisi�on.
 2.  Add requisi�on details and budget informa�on.
 3.  On the requisi�on Header sec�on check the  Open Requisi�on  checkbox.

 4.  Click  Save.
 5.  Once complete, click  Submit for Approval.
 6.  The requisi�on will go through the approval process.
 7.  Once approved, your requisi�on will have an  Approved  status. At this �me users can create a release.
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 Creating a Release 

 1.  Locate requisi�on.
 2.  To create a release (purchase order), click  Place  Order.

 3.  On the popup, select the items you wish to include in your PO.
 4.  Update the quan�ty under the  Quan�ty To Be Released  column.
 5.  Click  Order Selected.

 Note: The released amounts will create a PO that is sent to the supplier. Suppliers will only see informa�on on the 
 purchase order, not all approved quan��es in the requisi�on. In addi�on, nothing is encumbered un�l the PO is sent 
 to the supplier, meaning the full amount on the requisi�on is not encumbered. 
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 6.  A Purchase order will be created.
 7.  The  Quan�ty Released  column will update with the  quan�ty that has been ordered. The  Quan�ty To Be

 Released  column updates with the remaining quan�ty  a user can order.

 8.  Click the PO hyperlink to view the PO. Users will be able to create receipts as usual.

 9.  To place addi�onal orders, go back to the requisi�on and click the  Place Order  bu�on.
 10.  To close an open requisi�on, click the  Close Open  Requisi�on  bu�on.
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